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FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR

WEST com NURDEKTRlilL 
fSOCEEDlNOTODAT BEFORE rALL 

SESSlONNARAfflO ASSIZE coil
Th« Attiw Omrt coatmard in 

tion» thn moninia wlieii farther 
dcBcc takra la conacctioa < 
ihc chanr* of amder a«*inM Edaard 
joe. ^>eBoen Uarid aad Jacob OeoTBe. 
three Indiaai rcMdiac at Tofiao who 
i.re charged with the nurder u< Ed
ward Leach at or aear Tofiao 
.bout Aagatt Ath laiL 

W.tcrday afternooa Ihc cvideace 
fur proMcalioa wa> oatliaed by Mr 
McLeaa. repreaeanag the Allocaey 
iKneral . Dcpartawal at Victoria 

The ficM wilae.. of the aftcrncxin 
wa. laniector ParKiat of \Vtoria who 
k-a»e ciridcacc at to hat tag coadacted 
the fir>t taeettigalioa.. prodaced pic- 

■ toret of the Keac, etc.
laapcctor Parwini waa follotrad 

the ttaad by Mri Dorothy Ktclya 
Abcahaa^ who uid "On the *th of 
AagntI teal I waa caamag at Tofia«
I MW Mr. Leach • Mock oe a laad 
bar on the laoraiag of the JOth I 
know Lcach'i boat qailc wcB. I m 
need the boat lying on iti port 
with the tide cotatag la. bat the 
aai aet ruug at it ahoatd. I look par- 
neater BoiKt of It at *Jo. I coaid lee 
no uga of life Ihroagh my gte.Ma

1 waa aaleep; I had known 
Mr Uach KTea or eight yeart H 
waa a fiahery gaardwn. aboat forty 
yeara of age He lired oa hia boat 
When I got to the boat I aaw Uach 
lying oa hia bank face <

looked dreiied. 1 oogida't my whether 
he had a coal oa. I called to him 
then loachcd baa with the blade of an

body waa gaalc ttiff. I told Mr. Daw- 
ley. who waa an the beach, that Uach 
waa dead. Mr Leach had a Ubrador 
retrieeer. The dog aad naaa were ab- 
aotetwly devoted to each other They 
tawa alwaya together The d. 
not on the boat that morning 
not aeen the dug aiace *

Mr Oareade Dawler. of Cteyomot. 
r«i taking the at.nd. awore that he had 
hoed there .boat 24 yean There are 
tt people hring there ateaddy At lo- 
fmo there ia a atore owned by 
ThceMa. aad aboat M people .... 
there “Oa Aoguat JOlh. at 9 o cliwh," 
be Mid. -I aaw Mr. Abrahaa^ A. a 
reaoh of what the told am I went down 
to the beach aad h« Lcach'i boat Ip. 
lag oa the beach I areal to the boat 
and called to aee if Uach waa aboard. 
I wailed for Mra. Abraham, who waa 
k a ikiff. She looked into the boat, 
and then I waa- on board aad fiwnd 
Uach lying oa hia I 
dead He waa fa»y rklhed arith hia 
eoat palktl «>»er bu head. Water 
coming into the boat thrmwh a boir ia 
the port aide. Mr J Aaderaon. Mr 
Hricr and Tom Aaami ibea catae oat 
I MW atnaethiag bhe blood mat iaaide 
the deck It waa aho acaltered all 
over the top of the cabin, aear 
crater There trerc two pat 
There waa alao acmwlhiiv that lookod 
Bke blood itmt maide the deck. It waa 
alio acatlercd all over the acal of the 
boat la onring the body we diacoe- 
ered a woond orer the left ere and 
another at the bock of the head We 
pot the body m the COM atorage or 
■hery I trai preacat whea an ia- 
aaeal araa held by Coroner Haaaa. 
Cenaia leathnoay waa giren which k- 
dacH me to inapect the boat, to pee il 
ka gna. were aboard. I caMd aoC fmd 
them I waa lookn 
rifle I l««d ao 
rtfte. There were 
there I had kaowa Uaeft ten yeara.
I MW him at Cteyogaot on the l»th. 
aboat UO m *e ereaiag. aad talked 
to him It wu the last 
him abre. Uach 
dog. I hare aeref 

The fir.t whaeai 
tag waa r.moma H. •rier. who waa oa

l-uiich, Enghih. ahull
Ud ..tched iron, hi. hcene wiadoa on 

aighi of the MIeged tragedy, and 
that he had w.iched the boat 
different pointi becauac hr tk 
anythin, ... Xofim, Uach
a.mid cumc to him. The rtigi
...erH jerky unmd. before......... .....
Dr, .Scott gave proof that Henry Han 
um. who gate rvidcace at the |>relmi 

»«» ‘tnee deccaaed and 
re«f later. *

rropeoed thia a
it the time (if g

The home of Mn A Morgan. Wal 
lace atreet, wat the acenr of a m.wi 
happy event yeaterday ereaiag, when 
Mii. jeaaie Oarric. recently from 

Ih. Srolkad. became the bride 
Wiiltem Horn, of Saa 

:onducted
•dliam Horn, of Saa Diego, 
rrwe waa conducted by Re.

r Bowbnek. paator of the Bapliat 
Church, fa the prcacacc of a aamber 
of friend. The wuddiag mppA. ffo- 
«drd by the boalem. waa moat befit 

ng for am^h aa occaiioa.
The happy foupie. after a trip to \ ic- 

tor.^ may aeftle m Nanaimo, the at- 
:rarlivrneia of thia location appealing 
Vtr..ngly to them.

Ruth Elder Suffers
AtUcIi of “Fhi”

Li.l-in, (hi *-R„ih Flder. Fi.ei 
I aviatru. ii aufirring from inihirnta 

and haa take, to bed She ia m need 
of complete re.t and her drpariare 
from heru lor Madrid, en roaie 
Pana. haa been poatpoaed iadefiail

RODNANIASEETHS
WITHEXCITEINT

ASPARTIESllIiEIIF
of opp,e,,iK.n again 'i 

I. Ihc Bratiano mmiatry waa ready 
y to arreat teaCcri aad proct

rament haitdiagi. carryiag ooi 
of martial tew procteaned 

ibtymghoM the coaalry apon the dia- 
corery of a pkl to mioac Former- 

" Rrmce Carol to the Ihrooc 
I coantry la aeethiag with eacilr 
a. the -

y (or what i
t for la

imp partiea Sac up 
pected to be a bitfei . 
pre^cy Premier Braii

Band from aU political groapa 
imesi a decteralioa of ibeir ai 
toward the preaeni 

Oppoaittoa leaden bare 
their nwmben to -appeal

TWO UXMC-OUT STATKNrS
FOR riRE PROTECTION 

North \ ancouver. Oct 26.-Erection 
of look-cat alatmaa lor ioreat firr. on 
Hoflybora Ridge aad the bewhti 
above Seynmnr Crock, waa wopoacd

■ for the
City CaaacO. T
PM aad it waa foggeated that the

_NWAIMO. VANCOUVER ISLAND. BRn^ CTUam.'tmiWaMY OOXieEIt 2671927.

BRITISH IMPORTERS 
AREASIEDTOGIYE 
CANADA PREITREIK

2r.-lloo. P CMan. Iirvtrr.
Urkin. Canadua high 
Lemdoa. preaiding at a dinner given 
here teal aighi by W. A. Wilaoa. l a 
nndian agricultural produc, marketing 
agent, to 23"
ttP'lCteri, Wfvieiivvv in
ic Iiurik of EngUnd. Mid:

• Akhat we aak of the Britiah people 
n.4 that tkey ahoold pay a higher 

rice lor Canadian produce than other 
pr.nluc., ».-■ that the, ihouM accept 
inferior „«d. becaum they come 
from Canada, bat that they ahooM give 

Ifomiaioa preference where all 
thing* are ec|uaL Thia we bmk for 
parijcuterly among the wboleMferv It 
would mean an ever increaiing pro- 
ductioa in Canada of ariwJe, lor the 
vuvtenaacc of Creat BriUm’i 45iK)0. 
OIW people.*

The meno waa compoaed entirely of 
amidiaa product., mclmiiag Britiab 

«l^bw «h»oa. Toronto beef. Mont- 
ral Churken. Canadian ice craam, com, 

maple lyrnp and cigara.

lAiiHrTi 
BERTH IN LEAGUE

Uneva. Oct. 26.—The pc . 
that the Uague of N,,k«. maadati 
commiv.ioa whKh began aittinga Mon 
day may adyoorn to meet ia London. 
Hai canted report, here that Irak, hke 
Lgypt. may aak to be admitted to the 

memherahip A mandate over 
oae of the lubyei'a under dia-

■ament to London i. the imppaw- 
bility lor Sir Frederick U«ard. Ike 
Hriiith member of the

TOIING NAN'S 
IMIS SATED 

BTANIRACIi

NUMCR l«3.

Winnipeg. Oct. 2(t-Snifcnng from 
pantel pncalyaia. wilhom food, matchea 

. and having _ _
hope of reacne. Carl Bailey, twenty, 
♦even, trader at Norway Honw. Mani
toba. waa reacued yeaterday after hav- 
IIW been loat in the wildrrncit of the 
North Coantry •ince .September IS 

A wirelct. menage received Irom 
NWay Houm, . H^um. Bay prat. 
2M) miitt north oC Winnipeg. laaC 
night gave meagre details of the

F.a fiiieen day. the young trader 
at Withoot (ood, ha left .nle had be- 

tome paralyied aad be waa aw.mag 
dtaih. detpairfag of rcaeop after .0 
many day., of privatmat. when a 
te.rch party di.eov.rH hun ye.ferday

\^Eite*on a huniing enpeditma ia 
le Saccer Uk. dittrict. RW mile. 

aortUat, of Norway Hoaae. Bailey 
and ha Indian gmde became arparated 
on one of the heavilymroodH laUadi 
*hn.h dot the lake For throe day. 
the ladian marched foe ha. companma 
Fading to fiod a trace of the trader, the 
^ide made a haH jotwney over wil

march party waa imnmdiatciv or 
«H aad aa.iauace of the R.wa

-------------------- of the ill
Lady Lagard.

At kmg FeitaL of Irak, ia now 
L..odoa lor the diacaatson of a tr
• t altiaacc bciwrfn (meat Briuiu___
Irak, it It believed that the political 

of Irak may be reo

ALLSCCO MURDERER
IS DECLAKEO nfSAIfC

Nciaua. (At. 2ti-WiUiam Morpeth. 
altegH .layer of Roduricb Muaro. for-

ranger aear CoMcn. aa Ah 
have to aland InalI^rdT:

m by th 
kTr j«

if whether Morpeth waa Hnc and

im. tnpermtendrat of Eiaon- 
dale Mental HoHotaL and of Dr. J G. 
McKay of New WoatminilcT. abo a 

■alal apeeiaUM. fonnd that Morpeth

•piication of A M Joknaon.

DOER MACLEAN 
AND PART! LEATE 
TODATFOROnAWA

a Ike 2Nk an g imn. 
I and Lunch tuM wtwk

the (Tayc---------------
Tuamgi Oaami. _ ________ ^___

•n> good Eagfeah. told Of kariiw beuu 
catted by Mra. Abranm aad of boaH- 
mg the U«cb teunch aa Ihc mamia« 
-I tbe Mih. which wag on tk. beach

Dawley waa abooH and he had____
the body of Uach irm face down an 
4 bunk ia the eaten of the boat. Be 
had noticH toam tenwt paper aakut on 
the boat. on. pile of which relainH ha 
’riginal ahape aad had aeea a ooctua 

oadcrahirt with blood on one tboaMer
which he

My I . .
Dawley to be nimaad lo the

hich he ibooght had hmm 
f Dawley Here the jad|jmig. ordmad

l-oa and ka awore that after aacboc- 
ng the Uach boat, he had ptekH * 

4 piece of nadarwoar oat of the water 
4ad he thought Briar had pal it 00 the

laapector Paraoni prmatad a akeicfa 
of the ialcriar of the Leach boat, aad 
a anniaiare amdel oMt waa alao a

Or. Scott, of ToA^hlated having 
raamioed the ha# af doeaaaad and 
Pi fmdmg one teg heat a*d aa eye in
jured. which he thegght waa done by a 
khan anicte. The dagraa of farce af

Shore there the coal equally.

NOBODY WORKS WHIM 
BABC AMD UH; DBOT 

IN TO MIT K 
MaryavBt. Cal.. Oct Sb—Two cf 

fuba City aad MaryevfDe, look a half 
iiobday yeaterday aad aaw Babe Rath 
tnork a haaebaS iato the Yuba Raver, 
•hat fiBwa aear the bad park. Raih'a 
taaai defcaiH the Gehrig aggrega- 

• to 7 Seboob were (' '
aad baR pteyen 

. CoiBN. Maryayfl.
YpU Cky formed icmat headed hy 
Rath aad Loa Gahaig la play 
hat proved

4Bd (jehfjg gal three aad fom ten.

The Marymdte Omma. mm- 
aalaMt taleat. aidad ia

a ia Califaraia aonh of Sacra

MUCK NABOOnC

St. Ateaaa. Vt, Oct Jb-Oac of the 
jgoal irttarti af apiam ever amde in 

(he UaMH SteMa. aate to have 
tele value of Sa#»0 . waa made in late 

. . _ hy fedarat aarooti
ageata who had poaod aa

Hotel__________________
father of the late Maarke. the daacer 
With htei waa arramH Joha Wiboo of 

N.H, a cbaaffcar. who had
a. the ha-der from Caaada

They wB ha arraigaH hare |pday. 
The WteHt toM of maniha of amrk 

a caae. with the trai teadiag to
____ te. Franat aad Teraia. Moavvt.

Mtowing great agitatioa. tafd him— 
Ida fartaac for the tocaad Daw- *• 
fhtewmdariggBdWaarfWw.

rzL K^D.. D joharnm. Oeptey 
» of rnmaec. aa adviker 10 the 
Cafaatem delegation The Tro- 

mmr aaid be had amhiug to add to ha 
of pteaa for the 
(Im leviei

ftkl^WaT*!
. ia tdmmlioa.

Shmn. Prowiactal Secre
tary. wil act aa prenuor. Hua. T D. 
PMtaBn Mteteker of Laada. wB tahe 
over the Preauer'a partlolaos tempnr-

Vaacoaver tmatrrua the Premter 
F A Sutton 

■oBdi— the Pacific 
Opal Pnattru radaray aorthward iulo

of the Margate of 
Camhridga. brothar of Qacen Mary, 
who dted yemarday. Hte MaBaty the:

kMOHTOH CBADS TAKE 
PIBST GAMS PROM CMICAGO

. Oct. M-The Edm.

Truaka hare h# atihc 27 to 19 
firai gteac of a aattea (or the ii

anad«a Mourned P.dke aougbi

HORSES RUN DEAD 
HEAT IN TODArS 

RACING CLASSIC
Eng, Oct. M-M«tel 

and Niaalol rau a dead heal for lirat 
place m the teghty-niioh running of 
.be Cambridgeabir. Su#.. run 01 
..Ir and oae furkmg route today 

MedaL owned by Mra T Car
L Sharp Both were

rOBSTTMC-TMORNE
I High Nomi today a very pretty 
Ml— wa. autemnwH in St P.al. 

C^arcb whea Rev RyaU aaitH in holy 
of matrtiaoay. Fraacm. otey 

^ughlev of Mr. aad Mra. Wifliam 
Thome, m Heatworih atreet. to Mr 
-Santael Fewaythe. .Ideal atm of Mr. 
Forsythe. Victoria Road, aad the late 
Imorge Foraythe. of England.

The church waa very prettily dec 
oralH and wa. ffited with reUlive. 
and ineada of tbe contracting partiea 

(^ea ia marriage by her farher. the 
bride InokH channiag in her bridal 

' iteporiH French georgette 
arith lace amdaOmo. and 
a with a flower cinaler on 

.boulder aad wore a brge whit, gww- 
piriarc hat trimnwd with orange 
m. and long white atreamer. .1 
A booqaet of Ophelia rom.. <a 

chM. aad camalionf rompleled hei 
bridal attire The bride wore an un 
deraiw of hand made India bee. wMch 

4. worn before her by her mother 
Hi grandMcWr.
The bride waa alteadcd

EMPLOTER AND ONLT THDtnrOOR UTES BEUETDim
PILOT DIHER ----------

PLANE RETURNS THE SINKING OF THE ITALIAN STEAMER 
OIT BRAZILIAN COAST LAST NHIT

Old Orchard. Me . Oct. 2b-Thoagh i 
Mra. France. Grayson la nominal com 

of her traaa-Atteatic air espt- 
it became known tonight

(hilmrr Stnltr, pilot, look coma____
«( tU amfd.ibma plane Dawn, after 
It-. Ukc-off for topenkagen .teat Saa-

UcUH ‘
None of the ibree ia the Dawn 

le tan. would make tuirmenla a. 
what occarrH dnrmg the half hour m 
ihwh the tarnback toward ihia beach 
laa made, bur diacrepancica ia Ihcif 

atiwK. iadicalcd a decided difference 
uf opinion, h bccaam known that the 
pil.1l had pitted tea greater eapcrienc, 
against the eagrraea. of bit employer, 
wid won the argumcal 

Stalta. demriteag ill. flight after hi. 
retwra Sunday. mM tbe firai indma- 
te* of troabte came whea the tell 
annor beg.. bmJrfiriag. He kaa ad
mitted aiacc that he l.k it wa. bo| 
lea. to hold the hc.vUy loadH pUac 
tnffkient ahitade to fly ia the log 
encouatcred.

sBrewittf Co.
MbIeb

tolUPrBmiBBB
Tbe Empire Brewtng Compaay. Kea- 

nHy atreet. arc main— extensive al- 
irratKiaa and eatergiag the preaeat ca
pacity of tkmr pteai which, whea 
pleted. will be oae of the moM me 
in Caaadx A craw of mea gada 
dweetioa of Mr. J Dteahmguf

Moolevidm^ Oct. M-Otey ttert, 
fom of the I2M peraom Mmai

day.
of the c

alter having twenty-five ' 
veara expcrtenca ia Ihc maaolactur-— ^ 

' high uaality brewery prodacta He ' 
I ate. that he expect, to prodaee aa

Bx> da jaamro'Oet M-Ulcwt af
»K:e. 1^ imteea,, ^

thaa twtdvc handrad peraoai . 
IteJte. meamer Priacip,., 

Mafaida. irhieh sank hat aigte off tk 
“r«Uaa coaat. kavc been mvud.

Fuat report, gave the carnally

cutek^ raHtett"**^ Peraooa.
• f«area reported by*!rari^^r*ttelir|

PLANE IS TESTED 
FOR LONG fllGHT

iten Ffiaelrfo. Oct ab-Th. Aow 
tralian aviator, prrpari— for a Golden 
^..-A..iralm hop took rtm tn-motor- 
H moaigiiaae Soutbem Cross on a 
teat flight from Mdi. Field, mumcipal 
air.«t. and Iheu flew bach lo Mdh

The fw Aaairaliana aaid they will 
fly lo Clover iFeld. Santa Monica, to
day for iaataitalioa and teaiiag of ia- 
----------------- decliaH u>. aa-

PARM TVAmillC M
tNOVWG SUOCBSB

km. Oct. M-Sir

Figarea arc aot available from otkar 
etacte Advice, atale that the boilora

« »«**•
abonl thwty mitet from the BraaBma- 

■ re the wtMer. gaacrally are-

irv

•vrracaa
Two ceatrea arc now wi 

•he Miaiairy of Uhor here. luMi are 
laafal. tte»a|^ limitH

Uettete of tbe dteamm c
oaamorh aa the ships were_____ ,

the work of rctcac.
M.ar than mvea yeara ago the Frm- 

ea. Mafahte. whdr earoote from 
Bmao. Aire, to luly waa reporiH lo

» Uvea.
c report provH erroacoaa. 
V day. later the shgi. m 1

Booacr the hoar for the flight.
Captain Frederick Gitea. aho ptea- 

aing a flight from thr Golden Gale to 
Antipode., laid he rxpeetH a new 

g lor hia pUae to arrive from De- 
t Thursday. The machtne waa dam- 

agH in a craMi at Elko. Nev

lY McLARNIN’S 
SERVICES ARE HOW

IN GREAT DEMAND
(-ik tVt. In. U(Ma 

latehmakrr for Tex Rickard, aa 
mmncH ve.tcrdav he had agrnH 
Jimmy MeUraia oa Vam-mver BC 
rr eat kaockooi coaqaena „f -Kul-- 
Kaplan, for a serw. of three f«h«a in 
Madiwia .‘ojaare (terdea. Tbe fw.t 
coniesl Witt hrmg MeUrain again 
Hilly Wallace of Ovehnd if W.Uai 

wdbag

CZECHD-SlOTAKIA
ANDCANADAIORN

TIADETIEATT

a well aad Ibat It had amt with no 
rideat

Sawteate Wav
TTie veaml wa. bmh m 190B.

givwn at92N.
Altec the war the ship wa. tm^wH 

to the Naviguioae' Oaerate lial-

Ottewa. Oct M-

STEAMER CRIPPLED
>iaa (anal, fht *,-Thc .team

vhq. Pacific Fir wa. lowH into port 
.evterday wvth a broken coupling bolt 
- mam ahaft of ihr protelter and 

inoc damage. The IkwI. whKi 
irH from Baltem for Lo. .An 
ill retnra lo BalboB.

lythe. .latera of the groom Mia. 
Kreda Forsythe waa gowned w tea- 
rote flat crepe irimniH with sUver bee 
aad rovebod. with hat ea.uit. and 
Un. Annie Forsythe wa. gowaed m 
apricot flat crepe imnated with silver 
Uce Mmi rtwebod. aad wore a portare 
hat rnaaile. Both bridenaaida carriH 

F yellow and whue aatcra 
la.
a Forsythe, brother of the

After lb. weddteg a r«:ept»n wa. 
held at the boaic of the bride', parents. 
Mr mol Mra W Thorae, Wmtworth 
St. The bndr * aiothcr, attire4 in 
flat .crepe trunawd with wiac culorH 
ulm aad the groom's mother. gowaH 

blue crepe d. ebeae. rece.vH 
rata The rooau were prettily 

cralH for the occaamn ia white with 
a profaaka of white chryaaatbemmna 
The table wa. beaaliftely decoratH 
and ceaterH wah a large three-tier 
wHding cake which was cot hy tbe

their return wiU n 
atreet. A terge nw 

the wharf to .0

wd Citie. 
te oa Wentworth 
rr of friend, were

aveHi—
powder bloe georgette 
harawen coal wnh fox 

far aad hat eaauite.

PARACMUTS SAVB8 UPR
Saa Diego. CaL. Oct M-Leapiag ia 
parwhote from hte flaming plane. 

Liete. F C Satioa. U. S. Navy afr. 
maa, atcaptd d-lh or aeriou. mtery 
there today. The auchmc caught fire 

aa alikude of MSO feet aad the air- 
teadH ia the Bay A quick rut- 

c waa parformad by navy 
Sattoa WM...................................

LACE OP LANDING 
CREWATOmWA 

CANCELS PLIGHT
U'a.hingt..ii. (Kt 26-Lack of 

adequate and eaperieacH tending t... 
- '--ea C.U.H the Navy Depart 

d# to abandoa tbe propoaH 
fli^l of the dir«ible Loa Angete.

00 Saturday.

Jury Returns Verdict 
of AcckAental Death

Victoria. Oct. 26-The c-oncr. 
fury today teoaghi tn ■ verdict of ac 
CHfenial death after the inquiry iam 
(he death of Frank Goodwin of Van- 

kilted ia a motor roKaioa here

DEODES TO SKUL 
kt 2k—A deciaioa to 

tell the thirty-aix vtmel. comprSag 
rican*.Aastrahaa Orient. Am- 

crical-Orieatal MaiL aad Oregoa-Ori- 
rnlal Steamship Uaea waa iadicated 
resierda-v '

to draft

Simon Alio Passed
Away at Ladysmith

The death occurred in the !jdy«niith 
H.apiial at a Uir hour test night of 
Simon Abo, a tutirc uf Ftnteitd, agH 
•t year. «P

The dereasH had reakted in Na- 
aiimi the p4%i J5 year, and at ia 
I known ha. ao rrlaiive. hereaboati 

The fnaeral wilt take place from the 
larlor. of D J. Jenkiru Ltd. oa Thur.- 

■ftemoiin at 3 o'clock, interment 
le Nanaimo cemetery. Rev Ur 
n will officioie

MINERS' COMMITTEE ROOMS
The (jrieiame ( cmmiiricr ,.| rht un-

6^ Iht
1)40. 63 If

SIX-DAY BICYCLE MARATHON
t hicaiJi'. Oct 2l. - ( l.arlrv \( mtrr 

of New Y. rk and Antlnm, Hrckman. 
of New Jrraey. went into a tic with 
Rrtreie McNamara and Cecil Walker 
for ihe lead in t^ .i» day bicycle race 
last night hy lading the field twici m 

of w..............

anada and Crecho Slovakia. Nego- 
latioas. it wai learned today, are now 

wen aader way lor a trade Uaaty ba- 
iweea the two coontma oa a basis of

GOLP NEWS
One af the moat lalercattew 

vet played for poaacasioo of the Fox 
Hkadicap Cap waa palted off Saada; 
la.t between Bob Robinaoa aad te 
eie Murphy over tbe fuS dtetaaerd 

te. Both pteyera put up a aptea- 
did gaoM throughout and at the haH- 
W.y mark Robinaou wa. 2 up. Com 
mrncing Ihe aflernoou aeaaioo. Murphy 
iriH hard to overeooM thia lead.

•cs his tac drive, were of 
meadoa. length, bat Robteuoa alwaya 
ame bark with a deadfr putt wkieh 
inMIy won Ihe game foe bka hy ~ ~
The firtt turkey shoot of tbe a_____

la. PUSH off on Soaday with twenty 
ptever. taking part. After the Korea 
had been taSted Noel FOmer woa firat 
turkey sag Arthur Leighton aacoad.

extensive DAMAGE
from prairie PIRES

Mediciac Hat. Aha, Ot 2k- The 
•a. on dfUnO acre, of graxiag bads. 
nombK of graaarie. aad two far. 

macs were dcMroyH by prairie firea 
which swept over the Roafaae. agd 
Loaumd area. wA of Medmia^Hat 
oa Satarday. W

Extenave damage alw> waa doae lo 
slookH gram, aad a whole beH of 
antelope which waa kaoara to have 
been on the platem te believH to have 
beea tviped oat.

The fire swept rapidly through the 
ry grass and only a laddaa efaanae m 
le wiad prevegted a

lender, of mk for tbe three Pteific 
tervieea The comnnitec also ordrrH 

arraageateot of the-preaeal port 
tehedolra.

While ao aanouacemeol emae oat of 
be special nterting calted to roa.ider 

whether the line, would be offerH 
tele, il was anderttood thove metat 
iavoring an increate fremi five in 

f9r the period of operation gn 
anieH by parehaaera' had gainH , 
Iiartial victory ia the personnel of the

UNFMPLOYMENT MAT
CAUSE POLITICAL STORM

•ndon. Oct 26-A aiomi J. ea- 
ed on V.Hnewlay. on the Uhor

'>>7«(er tbe So^ Aawricaa I 
thSe aad teMam wa. mad 0. nay ^ 

other route Umal four year. <«• it 
was the lasteat haer plyiag between 
Italy aad Soalh America.
_ CaMmr Sand
The miateter of the aavy ordcrod ' 

he crn^rr R» Grande do Sol lo 
------------------1----------------- . ^ ^

*4ai»l ai the raacac.

CAR THIEF DID NOT
KNOW HE CAVE LIFT

TO ITS OWNER
Koover. Wash, (>«. 2k-Pre- 
of mind. lack, and the kind heart 

of aa erring boy. aS axted m Ihe re- 
"teery of a atotea aatomobile here re-

C
ir Th

lag home, and a
>< he waaiH a Hfi Coaich lookH ^i

.a you# n 
« Hfi Co. , 

hi. own machine He ac- 
•teu ine nde. bat. upoa arrival ia 
m. teuH the boy and held him ua-

t'^^CK

SUIT opTndians or
NEW YORK PAILS

Albany. N Y . Oct 2k-St Regia la- 
diant have no claim lo vast trad, of 
landtin the northera and central parte 
of Vrw York state. vaterS at moce 
than S2.0UV«» the LnitH State, dte- 

c.mrt of Northern Neq York de- 
vrtierday when it rejected a tail 

fited by the Indiana. The wot *., aa 
Mteamt to recover bad. the Indteaa 
claim as ancestral properties, acquired 
under Ihe rentury-old Ireatiea.

The Indiana. .. wrardk of tbe FH- 
il governmeat. held 00 right to .a« 
(rderal court. Aitomey-Geaeral AI- 

hen iteiinacr coaicndH lor the stale.

MILO EGGERS. RECENTLY ACQUITTED OP 
HIJACKING CHARGE AGAIN UNDER ' 

ARREST FOR PART IN SAIT ROBBERIES
Seattle. Oct 26-M.lo F«trr.. ac- 

iiiittH teveral week, ago la British 
Columbia on a Bqanr conspiracy charge, 
hi. wife. Dorothy: a wooua aaid by 
•hr police to he hia tater. Ur. Eraa 
Browa; and two other 
arretlH hy

ouianle of the 1,---------------
teat aigbt after locating a _ .
a^ite by the pohe, » f,Tmi of 
the Bagdad Theatre early Monday 
murarag ahoctl, bef.ee it waa docov. 
ered that rfforta bad beea made w 
drill the theatre safe.

The antonudiite te said m have bemi 
tegitierH aador the of Brgg
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Your Child’s Education
CTARTe«riTto«vethe

. mooerferyourchikfi 
educatioa.

5is:iLVsSS?:ii.'E
time arrivea. .

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MOST LOTS 10 
NINE Oi TO DIE

:“s;

Nnpw Fm hen
TU Wm^wi rrm Ptm Pihil^ am4

Omt murk muIc hr Ur. LloH 
Gaorst at a waatlae al th« Lraeaa o< 
Maiioaa Uaton ia Loadoa yttttr^y, 
»>tate a aarr »Wa mek a>tiick oaekt 
to be poaetard bp arary pun leahn 
dban a( tba worU. Ha mM that *a 
LaacW o< NattoM wWch rsMat 
eatptu— that ara McoapaBiMt m

170,000 Alien* 
Smuffled Into Uw 

U.S.LMtYMT
Waafciaetoa. Oat. 

b ara 4ea 
I o< tha a

tha Umted Statn Tha i

temm oi tha lariar aipacu o< tm fria. 
dpal taak aad gate 4tGalla actlea. Im 
naeoatati vfl ha oat wMi thatr hal- 
Chau pnaadiae what tkay aaca to da- 
Mght ia caKac Hi acadaaac lUtaa 

Vmmot Cad eoa.alan
<d iraiiaiaHi hp far tha aoat aieert- 
aat phUic gaatboo of the day. Othar 
»d kaoara pmkhc awa boM aiadar 
aiavi. The Laagaa of Natioai b tha 
oaty wracy ahHh or. gat affactiaa 
octioa ia thii regard. If k lo far baa

Rorida ia tha fi«al year aadad Joor 
JB, IM7. bat that aaaher wai oaiy 

part of the total arho eacapad datec

Somo afiiciah hebrra tha aggregate 
lait year »ai ai h«h aa tMfim ahaai. 
who a>arr aanggtad actaai the border 
and ara itifl at large.

While there it ao eaidcoce of tha 
«na^ of a caatral r«« of aheo 

‘ ■" that '

uf Gaaaral Jot, Ifaoarl Paado. for- 
mar Preiidanl' of Roiiria. ycMcrday 
cat! lou to eelret the 
die (or the oiarder.

The }'oongrtt of thr quartette, Al
fred Jaaragai, tweaty-rigbt. draw the 
(aul bbrk bailoi aiaidit lorroaodingi 
biTdcriag on hyiterm oa the part of 

ipatutor, and the itoical calm.

nrgad the eoart to make haste wHh 
h.i esecatioo by a (irin« iqaad. He 
.aid he coold not aik .or a pardoa. 
hut aa appeal hai bcca made to the 
Preialeat on bii bchaU.

The daoghtan of the morderrd gaa- 
eral were preienl. They mid they 
were coo.inred of the gailt of tha (oar

‘^addin,;’ Old Country 
Pantomime, Coming

The firtt geaaiae Englith panto
mime to he hronght acrott the Atlao- 
tic to Canada w« haha teen here 

t oo Oct. 31. 
-Ataddin“ win be pre-

l&i •w*i««dSriNir^*L.
The sitaaiioa prmaiaaa to attract the 

aliatoioa of Coagraaa at Ha oot ace-

hat been dealt wHh ia a eery gingerly

DOCTOBSDinTKON
SUTDKiOrCIlLD

Ottawa. Oct. ThatogMIw aac- 
tiaa af mmacal ttotobaTTrST^M 
toetaadai tha aegaittol at Om 
Eagtaad. oi a yomog wUamar

le the chdd't nrffariiw from la-

Dr. J. E. Crae. a hader amoa 
tawa praciHaiaan. mhaaa ei^ 
oa tha case wai ia the amia aw 
that of otoar MA’t. aaid;

nt it aat right, accerdiiw h 
ptaaaat raira of moraUly. It la 
te aach raari to rehem the pat 
wapU aol hare a Ikm Hm that 
aa my umecieace. Ha wae wta^ 
oardiag to aB ralee of athiea at.d___

Opialaa coaM haae haaa a«d to hat- 
tor aftoet. H «id. They waaM 
haeeheptthechadffaeffampaiaam- 
li the iarWtohlr mi cgtoc. mas

QneUc Houm Win
Meet in Jaiwnry

. On 26-Ofnrial tamamif 
mg of the Oather (.agtelatare for Jaa- 
oary Wis

aUo of the Ht)yly Carte Open Coat- 
pany and Uathesoo Laag toon laat

■Aladdia’ b the fatooai nnrtary 
itory retold agaiaet a gtowiag aettbw 
of eolorfal tccaery. end wHh special

Automatic
$775

^55 pm .'itly

ap^x:!r.r.rw.s^rsr.

own ecords

of lettiag aad mtamea. Oetr torty 
difiereat drope aad eieeen complete 
changei, with elahoraic dencim and 

cotobine to make

by the Lieatenant-Goaeraor.
There wUI be coateat, ia both Qoe-

Portaaaf. Motley was

haohia breach of the Aamtaar Atb- 
Iclk Uatoa of Canada to the 
Olympic CommHia. thai the New

■M»PU« SKAU
QUIT PHIBOOr ISLAMM 

rO« WAMOB CUMATR 
Tacoma. Oct. ah-Fhppohi« a latl 

fmemea m the ahppcty raefca of the 
P»*ftof Iboad rookerie. ia Beriiw Sea. 
aa aggregate of «0jaK) for aeab. (at 
aod roMypolly alter a Smmaer’i tood- 

lomed aootkward aad passed 
(hroagk Uabaak Pass iato the Pacific 
Ocean lair week, reporto the Admiral 
Wmmm.., KodUu 

The seal herd an ipaad the Wialcr 
to t^ oceaa swmmMag aad tami« aa-

pebi from hachclor or

These, .sited aad pmrkad ia barreb. 
ace awakmg the armal af the U. S. 
CM Vega to brtog them here for re-

a. be teat ratan to the Olym 
t at Amsterdam aext Sam 

mar. k b potoead oat here that tbe 
Caaadm. Olyaipm 
ready Uhra ap tli 
‘ teach erith the

ndtog oo the ehgihilHy of thTf^ 
^abiMp-

P J

eeb. Belgtoak to which he aakt M H 
wig he poeatolc -for Caoade to eae 
1am rcioeuied ptoyera, who are oow 
ehgiWe fm compnHtoa to Caaad. oa- 

anadiM aamtear ratoi. hm who

toceptiiri cacetairc <

fttoemher the hhm tow o. the Petod- 
^ wa be pched to the exteot of 1,- 
•n. the rctaraa of wHch ricias go to 
rnerotemmg the rooherme.

ATTEMPTBO TO MAVB
CAPTAIN BUKH HU SHIP 

Oweo Saaad. Oal, Oat Sfi-Meyer 
Bow of Omioli aectatary aad tee,,. 
arm ai Hm Oeaat Ukas Graaet Cam- 

he. bm. eoB-totted tor trtol o. 
a charge of attemptiag to get (he cap- 
lam aad firtt mgle of the steamer
Mtoad to hara the Hap The A^'i

alleged loeea offered them 
»»0» to eataly daMoy the y«^

to act glggp The iasaraaec oa the

I

FOOTSPECIAUST
A H Himdl.h, (Orthopediet > 

tow B. C Foot Hoapkal. 
Vwtorm

wa he ia room at

HsWWiiiAe^
Satwday, Oct. 2Mb. 
tonbs. I Mc. b I sa.
Flat Foot Paralyei^ Arch Stuia. 

Swollea Aaklea. AH Foot
Troahtoa.

««ah Ftoi l^edr Tam Heal*.

naZOAMATKMI

day. aad. to I _
qai. advocate of Oacbcc. was oo 
ai.̂  effktol raedldati of the Ul

Ia Poataeaf theta tg« abo he a 
torn hetwiaa Iwa Ubcralt. Ovidc Hay- 
raad. Qaebec. aad Dr Pmrr, Gaathier 
"kachampaHt. heiag

The by-clectioa in _____ ______
m^nreewry by the death of Here 
Morto, the Liberal member.- The Pori- 
■enf by-elertiaa b lo reptoce Edward

"gblrar of the roaaty.
The voten adU go to the rHh m 

Onoher Jl » hoto ^ *

The entire London cast of priacipab 
wai be leea here. It iaclades Dave 

the Widow Twankey. oae of 
It popater paatoaiime come- 

diaaa to Eagtoad today; Bertha Rat- 
leU. a piqoaol aad iparkUiig perwon- 
alHy as the priaeipal “boy'; UBiaa 
Baraea as Pekoe—a mmrr erHh *a 
splendid cootralto voice aad a great 
record in rerar. matical coamdy aad 
pantomime both ia EagUnd aad Aui 

well known

as the PTincets .So-Shi: Fred 
Wolgasi and the great dancing pony 
kallet of the ihow.

0»hee faatarea will hr the Brothers 
Lotcaai. artiau who ca*ay a trans- 
allaatic repatatton. aad the Foar 
Ward^ a noted vocal qaartette There 
is an abandaare of good clean coamdy 
and the eatire eat rrtainmeal t» design
ed wHh a’lpecial appeal for the yoang 
people, while crown-ap folk wfll enjoy 
It eqaaOy awH. The songs are amlo- 
l»aa. the coiwly is saappy aal the faa 
b fail aad forioBf from begiaab

Plays twelve records without attention.—Runs 
itself for a whole hour. No operating 

- effort on your part.—Just listen.
AY /HEN voa turn aa the can«al< the 
YV «*««»»• •‘•rta to revolve: a mack. 
” aakal "haad" take, tha *tm racord 

bam tha group of twain* and placm it oa the
bmmut; the lone.«rm move, into poaHioa; 
teammd-boablowcsvd and themusicbe^ 
At^and of tha aebetma. the mechanical 
;Wid- laamvm the momd from the turn-

Hm. aad'>5»rf"the wt record from

So oucBiSctot 00 in 
oa cncrier of coeeptiws 
CToftwrca have diiigaii 
cabiaet for the Aataamlii 
ircta. to which every hn

I77S. Other

Voice”

w k™, ro, ^ 
a~t(bp.,nMo.

HrKinnrr. or .Adunred Pupil, 
Prrparition lor k A. If. ,,d 

K. C «. Kssmi.
Thi, year', iiictrstes iocliidc

Ho~r

TV\0 .STLDIOS;

Andrew Duiuiiiore

Cut Rate Auto Co. 
VkKe. Recraiad g| Half 

PncepbdRcpg^gtSO 
per cent Icgg. .

Al Wmk CmiMkii h EirmgntoA
344 Nicol Street

B.C.LM»MeeT«aa 
Dewrea to Eater

tlie Olympics

a in oa effort i 
. m ehgibiiHy of 

toM ptoyera of the New V

HEW woau> bECOW
POe UMC-OISTAMCB 

^ RADIO TALK SIADE
The Hagac. Oct. SL—The me 

>««d for a long distance radso
•« oa Monday whe.

Jin. a dnunce of «I15 adtoa.

revived doctor
CLAIMED HE SAW

Eveatoally.' he moramred; 
Why did yoa brH« me hack? I .rat

— A, migab uto I
ftod (Hr. hoar. Imer. Ho had 

^ oo the hospHaT. staff thir.y

tax sale PROPERTIES FOR
SALE

0«CT. wH b, recefvMl by the Moaf- 
tipal Coaarfl up to 4 o’clock pja. 
Moadoy. Oct. 31. lor the »

■X •«rtWi1y hrff of Lot It. BVwk

NVticvlArt CM bt
Of the Oty HoJL SPmmod

The toghrst or aoy offer not acce 
•only accepted.

a HACKWOOD. CM.C 
Naaamto, B.C, Oot. ». M7. 6L4l

diSSiniDM
FOR SALE

aod stoMc: lott of 
(roit. By new Brechin sebooL Eaty 
terms. Apply SlHfiag Hose!, V.a-

----------y at $14 a ton in lackt. In
Nanaim^ Ih.'irict $13 a Ion Ontsidr 
Dtotricu $14 a ton delivered Apt>!i 
J NtoPia. Box L Naaamto. 61 6i

FOR -SALE—U-goage Hammer Shot- 
gna sad 3D-3I WiacheMtr Carbmr 
Apply Box 76 Free Prea*. 61 Ji

FOR SALE-Laanch -Waadcror.* 3 
toot. SaHahto foe fiahtog or hunt 
mg; cheap. Apply 541 Pride.ae 
ttroel. 54-if

FOR RENT-Five roomed house. wHH 
garage and ehicken hoaaea; oa Third 
street. Pive Acres. Phone I095L.

X6t

Mamer'a Voice” Dmbm. Dammmmdaaa

’"Automatic
. Ortho^onic

rnghmmo Tm-.MmbBsg’d

"Victrola
TRUat MmMbo CtMapuiT of GrmiIo. Ualtod. Utosmm

SE FLETCHER

Made only by VJetBP 
Look (or the TradctoOtk

HI
Nwuino't Munc and Radio Home

MUSIC 
Co., Ltd.

Commercial St.. Nauteo. & C

D.J. JENKINS. Ltd. 
Undertekmc Parlor*

PHONE IM
I. J aad S Baitioc Street

Ju.t One Real

restaurant
NAM KING LOW

CHOP sun, NOODLES
Nn. 4 Chtoaa—. Nnnni..

Phone 1254

Dry SpUt Wood
By the Cmd m IW

Be*t Lump Coal 
No. 1 WRBhed Nut

>y the Stoh .r Tea.

H. H. WEEKS
TELEPHONE U

I4.M Per Week.

Newport Hotel
1211 &aRTile St, VaacOT- 

m,i.C
MM OatMd. Rooau. Siagleir;,:- .t:
Wvfto m CaB Pvwprtotor.

Ik. a.d ibt. J. P. Hmpkg.yi
Ptonm VmIto. Viutoanali: —■ 

Tlmary W Mneia

c Credili

the A. 
Royal 

I College of 
• and High

sorfated 
Aradem 
UasK ex
.School Ml

IS li;
Siudios: 4T2 Uilti>n Si Phone 

1.T7K

ANNOUNCEIENT
CrmceRl MeM Hwkgl, U 

Vkteit Cimemi

Beg to aaaomKe to the public 
of .Nanaimo and District that

lowest

w Rtof. 
VaM at

pricex

TOUR PATRONAGE 
SOLICITED

CRESCENT MEAT 
MARKET

TsV^riy

Phone 909

50c TAXI
“Spe«ly” Roy

JOHNSONS
D*y Rnd Nicht

Oarage
REPAIRS

mum

PWM

FRANK’S 
Cigar and tobacco 

Store
C3 Beslige Sirmt

Results of atl sportiug rventi 
kulletised. inclmfing Old Country 

Foi^ball 'gimrx

I

Alfred G. King, CJL 
B.C.L*RdSMT*r*r.

3^ HtoUd BuRCug. Homimo, 
*■ C, Phum SUR.

FOR EX( HAKGE-Property to S. 
nanuo of aemaaed value |WS f-r 
Victorm property. Addreii No. 75 
Free Prete officu. 56 lOt

fSNT UQUOR ACT

herrh, given that rio ihc 
Rh day of Novrmber next the under
signed toteisda lo apply to the Liquor 
Conirol Boanf lor
of premtue bring part of the boilding 
knouru as Puljanich BuOdim. •uoate 

5ou(h Wtn<ngl.«. in the Prmmce 
Brkbh Columbia oo the lands 

deverihed as that certain Lot and

Irirt, Province of Britiih r<Jmr*jia, 
nrwe particularly known as Lot Seven 
7) m Block Namber Six (6) of .See- 

tno Eleven (II) Range Sia <«» Plan 
No FH ia Newcaiile Electoral Dis- 
Iricl. lor the tab of beer by the glass 
or by open bottb for conionipciMi on 
the premitex

Dated thb IDh day of (Detoher, 19r 
CHARLES GASOR70.

Apoheani

REGISTRATION OP OTT VOTERS

29 241

Householders and Lbeaseholdcri de 
sHiim U> have iheir names placed upon

IJW mast be regutcred at ihe Liiv 
Han during the momb of Octoher.

.li****?f**""‘ “• 'tol'vered t>
*r ^twgited not bier Ihaa 5 o' 
^ P-to of Monday. Oetobar 31

H HACKWOOD. CM G
$9-511

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
MOW IS THE TIME TO BOOK

If You Are TTimkiag of Spcadinc Chriatei*. With the Folk, at Home.

TW Fglmn*( SMtep HiTf B«m Arrug.^ Fmm HaEfsi m CiRRgciMR Wilk

CahaoiaH
i |iiAT»0NALl 
Irwiways

Dve ll, 
Dto I u 
Oto. II u

^CsTui

Continental Limited

Rcseavatioai Arranged

F..C Full Pariirnl.rv InquHr
m Commercial Street A. E. PLANTA. LTD

Or WriuC. F. Earle. I),M,.i I

Naimimo LibenJ 
A*M>CMtiog|

meet, the f.rit Tueaday to aach
month la the Liberal

Pwty Kmm. EmIp BbcA

FOR SALE-THE FAMOUS

Weliii^oa Coal
PHONE 67tltl

Vrnt, V.,?.„ia. B. C.

CANADIAN national
The Largest Railway Systsm i, America

-i---------

ALL FOR

$4
Generd Tightenag up 
Chaam. Body and Steerng i 

Adjwt All Bmkm 
Creme and Oil SpriRp 

Check IgBitioa 
Check Buttery

ChMigeOil

$4
PARTS AND OIL 

EXTRA

“a:Y*« oa Evgry SM 
; k’. CMd fm
Y*mCm. 1

NANAIMO 
MOTORS W

Ford Dedert
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Three New 

Stars
Three new stars will 
soon appear! Their 
coming should mean 
much to you! Watch 
for them! ^

I- %

mLLCDKTUUIEIIT
piiNDNPitornutij:

UDlSiBlUiDOe
¥*¥SSft¥

S»»itlr, Oct 26k—It is reported that 
West t.«« Mill. wUt KX oirt.a pro- 
doction tbit year. htvii« ettablithed 
hcmtcirct on the cxperioMiit of last 
■primt that it does nut pay. With the _ 

halk u( the hunber bvyinc for the year B 
already dom. that it. the tcasaul ba- _ 
sis. wxh siaty days rcMiainc aK>re' ■ 
or lest radactioa of aiebt shifts sravld 

is believed, have Uitlc effect oa the 
prices, aad the additional cost of the 
c«hl-lK»r operation woold. it is 
derstood. neiitraliac aO advaataces 
that miKht be rained by lower output 

While AlUntic buyers have advised 
W est Coast miHt that they will aol bu 
•» aiarhct umU after January 1. to 
show li«ht stocks at the annual in
voice. lumber boncht nest month wUl 
not be defasered until after that date. 
Transits that have alnttercd moat At- 
lantK poru for ninety days arc slowly 
beiac cleaned up. Shippers on this 

It arc catting down future space 
rvations by fifty per cent. and. 
e firm orders in hand are ruantng 

very hght. it is readdy seen that these 
vessels would be loaded with uncon- 
sigued lumber. Very little transit 
pipping uiH be dune after November

ti-jstri.-" ■
It aids nppntliu and ■

TAXI
Plhoii.81

XMAS CAJIOS far Ovrsaas 
nuw mndy.

A large sclwtioa of Blackie> 
and Cottas Childrens Books

Norris; They Also Serve." by 
Kyue; "Revolt » Asia.- Close. 

SehwsI mmd OHic SimpBx-
BAMARirS MOK STOtE

ia November, intercoastal buying wiU 
he brisk. Some low prices are bm^ 
named for transit items already oa the 
East Coatc

Caliiornia suada out at the hour as 
the strongett lumber consumer in the 
enure West Coast field. Prices over: 
a period of months have varied but 
50c. aad declines are quickly supplant
ed by 50c up. W orked .commons 2x4s. 
tkc feature item m that trade, clean up 
without delay. Fnnrfal of repcrcus-. 

ns bccaasc of heavy trnasfU saovli« { 
the Atlantic. Cahiornia lumbers 

have preierred to draw supplica out' 
of nneonstgned stock than to place 
business firmly ia hand oa the West 
Coast. However, transits, are not at 
all cxcess|y«Jal 'San Pedro, the dictn- 
boling base Tor the southem part of 
ibe state and the iudex to the market. 
Out of U.0UUJW0 feet of unsold stocks 

the San Pedro whnrvcs during the

boldine fina at K50.' Th.s scttlemaat 
of an embarrassing qnestioa is un
doubtedly cutting down transit re
leases Transit shipments to CaKfor- 

o heavy in fif’cen

In New Qnartm 
BCTCU REPAtt SHOP 
GEO. BANASKY 

187 f—MfiRl StTMl
Opposite Hsrvey Ifurphy.

J. P. Humniu
a Yaars’ Eupief.ais

”1 was very much pleased with

Evciyac Douglas Nixoti.
A. T . C M

PIDLPOTrSUFE
OPEN DAY AM) raCHT.

Rocks’ Block. Cnmmfcsl Si. 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

years 
is oni

t this lime of the
unusiml to ship a

year, as 
aed to tl

market in the FaB.
Kail trade demand ha« been disap I 

IHHnting and prKes are easy to lower. 
Kail mills are looking for busincM «o 
tmild up their order files Where there

BILL HART 
TkeHniM^Man

When you waul nay work doing

Gnttn Pefchn Tmm

RnybatlM 
I uuy

Cmm OOb Gramnc

ER. Wilson
IWItt

rn—itriRl Md Wdlkce Sti.

TIRE PRICES
New low price* are ia effect 

30x3'/2 Good rear Tire^

Pathlmdtr Heavy Cord-----»-»

vy Touriat AO-rn

DominioD
Circulators

If in need of a new Hraier be 
sura aod IM the Domioioa Cir- 
culalors. They arc made ia three 
siren frnm 0fM> up and act 
Hke a pipcieta furnace, that ». 
draws the cuM air from the 
floors aad by means 6f an air 
iackri circnUlet warm ak aronud 
the rooma so yon can heal 4 or 
S rooms from a Domiahos. Cir- 
tnlator aad take up oe more

I for ibeae haaier* 
•e Had to disappoini arnne of 
aar cnstasncri Inal wkMcr.

SAMPSON
HardwareCo

Sdberling
Tires

MADE « CANADA
■aar. HotTier. Stmgm 

TEm Ey«.
. AlMOeaper. 

30x3P^2. 11000. $12.60 
6i>iy.$iai5

29H.40 $13.95

Old Man 

BOOL
SOLE AGENT

PHOi«: ae
HaUburtoo and Gace StrcM*

ASHAHPOO 
SOUGHT IT 
SOUGHT AFTER GIRLS

y shade of hair.
Drab, mousy hair is not ex-

am chQuart aow-a-daysl 
It is aol a dye. It ia a glint 

>' gold fur the bloodc. n bronre

PWaM
We carry Inecto Rapid in stock

Oar Coartcona aad ----------
Service teada to make yuar

HOTEL ’ CANADA

harvest the agrarian sertii 
vmrn the volunie to the end of the 
year, but shippe/i here have been nd- 
viied thnt country bnnkt are now ia- 
Miting that farm paper be Ihken up or 
a b« bole made in it before there be 
any purchatci of lumber for repairs or 
new coastmetion.

be empkntiaed that

WnnAm Fee.
Modersir in frrvh ■ 

rmds. fsk and mild.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR OONALDSON

BASTION
Meat Market

BW,P<uk.Umfa,
VasIaadSauHts

at pricca ikat wiB aMoaiih 
rm.

.4.cania. Nov. 11

^ I>ee-
4.mil( 
Berrngsria

Tn U
____  ____ re »

Nov lb. Dec 7, Jan. 6 
Nov. 25. Dec 14. Keb. 10

5iJra

Tutcanw. N<>» 4. Csrmsms, Nov. II
FROM BOSTON

_______ . drafts and TraveHers'
. at lowest rslex Fall iufor-

WadDMcUy • ThnnHiqr 
AT USUAL PRICES.

A Bit AD Ccmtdf Skow

The SCREEN
LEW CODY tmd AILEEN PRINGLE

E^”
, bat beautiful vseanen. i 
let oa his tviir brother ‘ 
m Garden of Eden. Yen

The STAGE
Hm FimiiMMt Act in CaomIa

Ernie Fetch and 
WilUamson

‘THE TWO WHITE JAYS”

many a honaa. Look at their m- 
I » tdmontnn. 5 in Momeisw. 4 in 

in VaacMuer M Cagilol

DOMINION COMEDY CREATION PICTORIAL !Cf»

NtfrE-Tbi. Act WiB ahow Wadneiday and Salarday Mat 
iimes aa well n. iwicu •iiPtl^

Comm. l^a "NEVADA." with Gary C«ger , ■

It mnst again 
Anvtralia i> heai 
blocks of “merch" totalis 
fret, sold ia Ai«nft. have

'iS^'l
irrenl transactioas. douWy to be
lt was sold at SOc under the mar- 
If the taaw price can he done 

rasUy Australia will speculate, but ihu 
price is not often avsiUble. Japan s 
fiscal cosMlitioa is keeping Ht hsraber 

low. Pricct in
of these Hems are toft. However, aa- 
v«atioa in Siberian ports wiU ckwc 
tonn. and, with its imports of Ings rut 
off. Japan wiB have to come here for 
lumber The t ailed Kingdom ia eery 
active on clears, and these items are 
the stro^esl on the KM.

Fir legs are firm. Loggars have no

Sooke RetkienU
Would Stop Shootinc

Victoria, Ocl 2b—Led by Harold 
Hewitt, hunmnitanan aad wild hie 
lover, the cosninittce of Sooke rest- 
dents who are campaigning to have 
Sooke Harbor created a registered 
bad sanctnary. arrived in Wloria 
yesterday to preaent then cate before 
M B. Jackson, chairman of the Game 
Costsurvaiioa Board.

a on theirMembers of the * 
arrival here c

flock l
that pot-sliooi 

Ss^kc aad Irosn the sj-tt. 
fire away at the seabirds that conic 

the harbor lor a refuge. Sports, 
out to practice nlle shooting, also *o 
down there to use the hve birds fly
ing over the wnier as targets, li it 
said that moM of the Wooiing u done 
merely foe the excitement ol killing 
something. The result is that the 
waters of the harbor have a large 
number of dead water fowl fkmtiiig 
aronad. Some species which resort

SOVIET CENTRAL COMMITTEE
OUSTS LEON TROTZKY 

Moscow, Oct 2b—Leon l ioiskv snd 
l.rcgory iiaovicft, leading figures in 
Soivel Runsin. wiB be expelled from 
the Central Committee of the Commun
ist Party, according to a c« 
issued after a loint plenary 
the Central .l-iJ'cSl
and dsscipliaary meganres. rhe presi
dium of ibe Central Conirol Cosnaiil- 
lec of Ibe Communist Party last June 
recommeadad the capuUioa of Troteky' 
and Zmoviefi from the ComuniM 
Party. They were accuacd at bavsag 

., delivered truaaonable speeches aad eio- 
liUtcd UK RWty «l

THE PLEASURE 
OF READING

Doa t impair yonr sight 
ling improper glasaet. Let 
amine your eyea.

H. The

NanaimOy 
Duncan and 

G)wichan Lsake
u4 way fgiMs.

EjqpTMA aikI Fraight
Bdl Hyde haa iaaagnratcd an 

expreat aad freight anio aervue 
between Naaahno aad CowKhan 
Lake with cuBa at all way 
poiatt.

RatM RMMBable.
Phone 81 for 
particular*.

Litm BbI^ Efgfy tUnimt

Heavy Duly AB-waaiher »TZS

Eleo Tire Shop
Goodyear Selected Desler.

Albert Street Meat
Market

V ^-for-

CHOICE MEATS
RnM. Vnai Paeh. Lamb.

Choice Yoas« Rabbita, lb_ SBc 
Onr Famona OM Coontry Pork

Pies. 1 Ih. each____ __ . J»e
Pork Sausage, lb._________2Sc

■ Green Tomaloc^ 6 tta 2Sc 
vpicklmg Onions and a foD tine 

of Fresh Vcgetsbics. , 
Pkmm MB C N. ALLMAN

City Taxi Co.
CARS FOR MIRE.

COAL and WOOD
Funuture and Piano Movine. 

Lone Trip* g Specialty.
Pkm 2$f 

Royal Transfer
W MORRISSEY. Prop.

Dritz SecotM) Hand 
Store

W. Buy msd SMI
Second Hsod Clothing Fumi- 
mre and Tools If yvo have 
anything to atll phosw ox

FOR EXPERT
Piano Tuninc snd 

Rapsirioa
Phone

R. W. BOOTH
427 Fitrwilham Street

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Auction Sales
BEE HIM roe TOUR 

AuenoNt.
SUMMERS

Pkaes IIN. 21 YidgriR R4.

SHOES REPAIRED

WarkacB't Sket* a
Sreddly.

W. BOW & CO.
»• Cemmercml SlrwsS

R.H. Ormond
Plumbing, Heatmg, 
Sheet Metal Work

BegTerBoMdr.VeMeraiid 
^Paad SbipiRRe. 

RoofiRf IUl«iEk «f AB

Stove RepRira aad PdftA 
Stovee and 

Parte.
• SL Pkaat 17$

McClary 5

m L
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m
HEATERS

$3.45 to $31 JO

Frwklin Heaters 
$25.00 and $31.50

ArttoStcki

COAST POSTS WILL
SHOW INCHEASE IN

EXPORT OP GRAIN
VaacooTcr, Ott. 2b — Vincntw umI 

Priwc Haptn wa rxport Btarh aon 
ARw.la viMM pnol gram ihN mam 
ihM r*cr M<wt. Mcccrdkm to H. W. 
\Va*rf. pmaScal o( Oc poak wSb ar- 
nvtS in VaacMTvr this monuiw.

’'Tlarc ia H> aM trying to deraivr 
ooraelvM at to lb» qnnlity ol graia 
rb« y«r.- aa.d Mr Wood. T>*re la 
■ Urge qaaatity <rf low grade gram dat 
to thr long wet Katun, lack u< tim- 
tliiaa and early iroalt The groM rc- 
tora to Iht lamara thoaM be ubt- 
factory, bowerer. Alberta will karc I 
hea*y crop."

HEIMIB eaOM SIGNS
AS CHARLOTTE PILOT

t Itarlowe. V C . Oct. » - Hrinie 
Oro*. lormer Piiub^ third boat- 
man. ycaterday tigard a one-rear can- 
tract to manage the Charlotte 
the Snath .^rtaatic Ataoeiatioo. Feha

CDHDUIUIITO 
CLdS PUNNING 

NinONU BODr

noonced.
of the dab. an-

Te.^ and gmKrd nanliw. J. T. 
Nenn. Brace avanaa. Flee Acrca Phone 
tSMRl. jp.,f

FoRowiag it a Gat priv whmert 
M *c whiK dlNe hnM latt a«ht by 
St. Pad . Chow la the iMiiinie: U- 
^ l-^Mra a Thnraeyeradt. 2nd 
Mat E Brtwrn; geaSrmen. Itt W. F. 
Stabhow. 2nd Mra E Rydl (tnh).

DOMINION
MOmAT-TOCSDAT 
Oct. 31, Not. 1

-^l^NfoS

UNDERWEAR

L^(e.;..di;r;ol..o.iee?^ 

UdK.' Knickert. auorted c^rv

StockweO & 
Anderson

dab., aloog Ike hae. of the .Wrican 
Aatoraobil. Atiocution. w.U be di. 
catted at a coarralion of

We itraia yoar Marvrlla Phi.h ' 
Needle Poiat CoaL ginng them th..t 
near fiwth. Phone J«. PaUley D>. 
W.^kt. 12 Nieol wreet. 61 Jt

* the Caraird n

I of proviaci 
. hi WinaqN

y the Aatomobilc Clab of Britiah Co- 
anbia.
The eaifting Casadma Att-Kiati 

operates in a reUricted field and ha.
Kparate tlaff. h. secretary being 

•eervtary of aa ea.tera dob. it wat 
expUinrd at kradqaarier. ol the BC 
orgaaitaliotL The AmetKan a.Mcia- 
tK>n. with lit natioiml headqaartrrs la 
W ashington. I). ( , has separate ba

s of ear onraenbip. rashraring 
rrerything from national legt.lali«c 
acihrity. to racing sopemsion a

A. A. A. Sara,, dal
Because of its enmpirir tnoring. 

rmcrgcBcy and rewarch facilities, the 
American aasociation offe's many ad- 
V images to (nnadiaB clubs which the 
( anadian atsocition cannot now pro
ride. Many of thr leading dnht and 
motor associaiiona in this country hare
A ** .AA:a[A- «

' with Ihr p

affilmtml with the "A A 
1o their 

•V A A ". it is pointed

and hoard m prtr.le home. ; 
centrally localesL Apply 32f) FitiwiI 
lum street, or phont 641X. »-ii

M.Kiolight loatr.i: at the Hallowc m 
Carnival in Marrwood Commaniti 
Hall. Friday iiighL . 6I-.*- j |i,i

U iB the party who wat girrn rmt a > ifV 
osTTcoai by aiittakc at the Pleaaani 
Valley cloak room on SMar.Iay lir. 
kindly retarn the saase lo J. Dnabar. 
WeBingtoa. & C, aad receive a re 
w»rd. oij,

54th ANNIVERSARY SALE
^ HOME FURNISHINGS AT SALE PRICES

Bed, Spring and 
MattreM

Bed, Spring and 
Mattress

rontinui’ui Pf.i Bed with cane 
fanri. easy rolitng castors, fin
ished in sralnul or ivory ; Pare 
White An-left Mattreaa. .Nim- 
inon's make, covered witk good

$31.90
SuimoR’i White Felt Mattress 
Sonmoa's No-sway Coil Spring

Fjsira .perial Red. Spring and 
Mattress. Anch Continnuot Post 
Bed. finished in walaal or 
ivory; doable aroven wire spring 
with fowr sled supixirts 
All-ietl Maltres.
>ale Price . $22.50

Extra Special
Bed. Spring amf Mallmm. 1. 

i"«*»aa P...,
'v«y, Smsmoa-s Fdl 

MattreM, good qiulity ^ 
■ng coveriag; Coil Spr,„ ^ 
W roil spriiwri

inch C
wainnt

$26.50

in order to lake a< 
them facilnie.

Accordiag to present _______
from ihe whole coonlry, there ia

towards Ihe etfab- 
of a strong Canadian attorta- 
attead lo the national 

Canadiaa molordom.

A MwwmI EaWwawg,
20 Song Hit* 
50 Compcuiy

20 
50

Cbti.—ly Gripm4 GUi 
MAIL OKDEKS WOW *

Wc«: IZJI. |l.S«,tl
(Taa Emra)

SATSAUtWISUT

Gnd iUbwe'ei 
Nnekj CininI

Harewood 
Community HaII, 
Friday, Oct. 28th.

(• to X)
Fancy Dress Optional

REFS ESHM ENTS 
AMfltSIOM

Ptebtt’.Ctetete.

ROSE BEAUTY 
SHOP

imty to the Caaadiaa einbs affiliated 
with if. rt IS generally admitted, bat 
have beta of httlr 
islaove way.

Fo^ewl ---------------
In the redurtua of taxes, federal 

aid ia road hmMing. and nmilar nial- 
tera the Washingtoo organiaatioa has 
been of great value to American car 
owners, it is well known A Canadan 
assorsation amoM be ol great benefit 
lo motorist, in this coontry. it i. 
agreed by many leading chilM.

The November conlerrnce. is bcssm 
called by the CoMdian AaloaMhsle 
Associaliasi. of which Dr. P, E Doo- 
Inil. and W. G. Robertson, both of 
Toro

,1,

'jli

Astd.M.1. . ^ „5AU-fdt Mattresses, art tickm* covered |7.50 Green WmkW Shade. 3ji6 ft

.fTc'r... ^ cw^.
ed in heavy luulalum leather, m fr«"l 'luaiily l ure While Fc:t -''anilary Steel
blue and brown, well ui.S..I. Maltrest. lovere.f with art lick- qnakiv ern. „ne
Mercd. C1J on give ,ear- t., . ,1 „
s.. P,„ 514.90 $10.90 - r... $13.75

^e pro. winners at the Elite HaH 
^ drive Ust rvening were: Ij.lir.
D* Mri Sonmrs. 2nd Mra rvvrricoit. 

3rd Mra Ijster; gentlemen. 1st Mr
A^Tu*'**’'* ^ M'- A»-

fK thTdiha. HhaEap.

~" “r.
•K Canto fur Men. 
t r. F. Rry.'nfs.

24 tf

CupR and Saucers
Ileal 1 ijualily t'lijser leif 

I tips and Sauceri with y 1

"ri  75c
Breakfast Cups

Odd Breakfail I upi m 
' knter Ual deiigii tall

::rrPricen,„e 50C

CROCKERY SPECIALS
Salad Bowk

«'-69c
China Dinner Sets

Berry SeU

neat lk^"l pa' 
did quality 
>ale PrKr

Flated l.q., r-firce (.lass 
Berry Sets, costiprmny t 
pws and large ~
B.ml Sale, i $1.25

$18.75
Brass Fern Poto
These Fern B,.u are Uait 

and have earthenware t.n- 
lainers; dull or .him 
fini.h .Salt Price, ea BDC

The regular CrS.hage I.eagae 
•in ^ held on Tbur.day a«hl at « 
<> clock la the pywlr', Hucac. 63 2i

The W C T.TTi^ll hold a Ml, of 
hrmte cooking, fancy work, apron.. 
pUnt^ nimmage and grab hag; lunch 
and afternr-.n tea served. Octolwi- 2P.

a. H"™ MarvrIM Pladt
-NeetSe Point coat, giving them 
-----finish Phone J4S 1 aiMey

Ifii

V^orks. 12 .Victd strem.
r Dye 

61-Jt

ENCLUH PRISONERS AT
ELLIS ISLAND SUN AMOK

New YoA. (kt 2fi - A rry.Jt. iea
^ -i-Ato. and da.

vrtopsag mto a irea-lor-aS haiile. 
eaded qasckly .ml disasttoasiy « the 
detaatsoa pea lor cnauaala ordered de 
ported M Elba laiaiid.

After weeks of suHra growling 
James .Hum* aad Remiry Reid, two 
EngHshmca who had Unguishr.l icnsr 
m^h. there, started the osttbreak. 
With battered hrada. Hamc and Keid

ub^d'“^ *'
Eh. IMnad offsciab decinred Hame 

^ Raid hnv, seevmf prison Krm.

DonT forget the W. C. T. U. snle; 
Cantor Block, on Sacardny. October 
». at 10 ajL tS-M

Ejitri*. will be received by the 
dersigned to Oct 31 lor the foartb 
divisioo Juvenile Football J-eagae. far 
the coming season. For fnrthrr infor
mation pkonc IIOFL

__________ W. TELFER. Secy,
FOR SALE or TR ADE-Coope. Phone 

K76L

ne of private Christmas 
^ repreKBta- 

Nanaimo Printers. WTiarf 
S7-tf,

Oct. IHh. in Conroy
C. T V 
Block . 10 a.aa 

63-3|

her. invited to be preKnt. '
W. H THORPE Secy.

Voo Are Invited
See Our New Steel Beck. 
New Bed Lamps $6.00

t*i« New Btiad.. hLit to 
««»0RF width aod any Us^sL

lew fftAJD LNOLEUM 
lew LINOLEUMS 

W LWOiaiM RUGS 
OONQOiail SQU ARES IN TT€ 

UVEST DESIGNS.
«W COVEWNCS ON 

• OURDMT COUQCSy

atSTERFBUS
L«*W«Ari$229.w*.

J-H. Garni iCs.

Jack Smith’s UteRt Song Hit.

ROSY CHEEKS

Charch af Spiritoal Light will hold a 
wknl drive Friday. Oct. 20. in the 
Foresteri,' HaU Six good price, F-v- 
rrybody welcome. 63-Jl

Doa-t forget the Army and ,Vavy 
whiK *ive icmighL Try yoar lack 

thing different.

SELF SERVICE
Grocery Speciak
Ewdiw, Octwbwr nth, Itn.

PaelTw MiG, pm tin

Park and Banna. U an. tia 16c
Libby’s Pwachws, tia

FI— 3-s.4atin
jwahwv Paafc .ia. L Na 1>*

Fsis Naptha Swag. 8 bars I7e
Oi—wnd -S" Spiawa, tto 6a

I pht. Bird Sand. I phL Bird 
Swwd. bash far 16.

hsag Flaham pht. ^ IS.

Scalhiped am
Square, aad Ri 

^indirra work 
Sale Price, each $1.45

STAPLE SPECIALS
Embroidered Clothe Fancy Toweic

embroidered fi»“hed ab.,.rSent Bath
*’**and Jacqimrd paiterns Si« » 

hr 40 inches.
S«W Prica. pmr 53$

J!:
^U|cW Pdlow Cdiet. 42 «. WKfc. plT* ^ S 
rwluih B«th wit. 2I«42 in., pair ........ . .V m!

50 in. Marquisette
^Hr.ty quality Pl.m t*l,le 

MarqmKUr in white or rrrxin 
Katra wid, whfth. .„«* q„,,.

50
-Salt Price.

tClotkB
Pftitrd Japanew TahM |_. 

• a hue with khaki. ^ 
pattern. heauiiifL& Shs

BATTLE IN MtXJCO
Sogalri. Aril.. Ckt. A—Cnconfirg^ 

rd report, to the Herald from Mtxiro 
toy that a large n—her ol fed- 

officers aad nma operating ia the 
Oruaha Kction. were killed in motion 
Saturday while storming the rahal re- 
ttoaK®' '•eneral Jrsn, Lciada. bandit 
chirf. wrbo two verkt Ago alicfird hmiv 

with the U>mcE-Alnuda

USES OP NATMMAL FORESTS

y^wil find Inted a few of the most popuUrBelow .
ml Fox Trot*. Whkzet. etc.

■ and alnw w to try llieae over on the piano for you.

POPULAR SHEET
Waksaa:

“Stifl Watm.**
“Becanw I Love You.”
“Cea t Vou. (Il-i You).
”Are You LoMMune TonidiL’*
Tkwn of Tamorrow.”
;;M»ol^SweethearU.’’

:
■

MT.e. or national l.*e.U in the Prai
rie Pruvinees ha. keen their growing 
a.* foe racreat—al parpom. People 
hold pMwir. in the foeesu. camp oat 

th«a. and. in baad summes
r-atMv. m deeignated area. Thi. 
regulated recreational uw of forest 
resrr«ee*m no way mteeferr. with Ihe 
earrymg ,m, of the mam parpoKs. in 
the pernfuctHin of timber. Ihe prrgec 
tH« of stream-now. etc., for which 
them areal wee* ,et a.idc

SUSPECT ARRESTED 
Dublin. Ikt -k-Se.n M, Brule, eon 

.( Major McTlrule. who war executed 
in I9J6 lor participalion tn the Ea.trr 
"eek rebeHirai. was artestrd ye»ter- 
day for the third time in rofuieclioa 
with the murder. July 10. of Kevin 0‘- 
Higgins, Vnrc-Pvrlident of the Iri.h 
Free Slate CoaBcil

54c riT-u.. . 866j

David Spencer, LtA Y
- - - 4. —J

NOTICE
Frimi this date I win not be 

'pon.ibh few any debts comrarted 
my name wnhoai my wniiea convent 

H RAFFLF-

LisU. D—a. Cw.»-Thaf..|iy« 
pri.ate ( tjriiima. Cards art so 

Our repevKataHve. wfl k,
> can. Phooc 241. Kanar— fgn

dr
at ed (

CRUSADE AGAINST SLAVERT 
NEEDED. SAYS LADY SIMON

Hull. Eng. Oct 2. -The .pirn <>| 
John Wilberforrc. Briiaia's anti-.lav- 
ery leader of a reotary and more ago 
wa. reawakened b.t night in an anti- 
.Uvery denion.tralKm in "TKe City ol 
\\ ilbeHorce." Hall i. sometimes called, 
where the phiUnthropul was born 

i«l was kmg active.
-Oar ideal is the Volal akoGtion of 

.Uvery in afl tta iurms ia this gsn- 
eralKm. declared Udy Snaon. wile of 
Sir J.din Simom who played a prum 

t ia Ihe recent liberation of i 
the slaves oi Sievva Lcoac. who wai 
one of the speakers bst aght. “la ' 
China there are at least 2jn0jn» tbve. ! 
and there are 23nUUU mor, ui Aby.- I 

wber* condition, arc terrible 
"The Abytsian supply is kept up by 

.lave raider, who Miq. unhappy ,wo- 
pir tom from their home, long di.- |
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Fred W. FIELDER
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Frs Train:

S-2 TW S.W T. S-*«l, D«. 
Lte I Afwayt Rcmcniber.’*

“Swgei Yvette." 
‘nWnSmwtfai. t Evefyone."

-My WJd Irirfi ftwe.” 
“Rom of Picordy." 
;i^YouCAJI«,«Me.- 

neet»Ni Hour. " 
^yp«jr Love Sour.”
“I Love You 
Tl^rofMuie." 
“SimM LhiiA"

T1S
C.A. ■DSC 

Co.. Ui.FLETCHER
Mmr; MRi RgdK. Houne

Trwcimo. fkt. 2rt-Gne.t. , j«„, 
luncheon ,i,*« by the director, of the 

I [ Ere., and the Canadun Dai-
y New'paper A.snculion, Hon I-rank 

. Carroll, of ,h« 0„,bee Chrookle-Tvle- 
qraph. gav. ,ddre« on the work of 

j ti e conference of pres, expert, held 
- t-eneva nnder the auspice, of ... 

agar of Katioas last Angnst, when 
j be WM official Canadian delegate. Mr.
|tairnB made a moving appeal on be

half of the I.eagae of 
J be ^ribed a. rarrying oa modestly 
rrrrb iaralcalahk benefit to the 

I world, lor it peace were to b* assured 
It would be due to Ihe mlernational 

I umbr.ianding am. inlerchanges of 
, vi^.x brimehf about by the Uague 
I I •;«'»« apou the two associations 
I the tmfKjriane* of taking a deep mter- 

n Ihe prewni and future work ot 
r. Car-

•Whil, mant of the suhjrrt, may be 
more vitally iuterrsling to the Europ
ean Of the A.iatie pre», we will find »n 
irKlir,.-t pmfis ■■ thsm. 46ssw4u Nmq4i 
AmcTKa we wi'l have rmr world prob- 

I km. to Kttle in the near future, and 
1^ supply of newsprint will b, one of 
lh.m. In thi. rr^lect we shall be 
more than Innefited in having Ihe a,- 
.I.iance or eo-cqi,rati.m of such al.VV flirt, 
^weHul hr-l,. Today we have a sm [ B. Work 
plot of newt|n-iiit. but whai of lomor- R Wauuh 
row? ProhaW, a general rmiuctiou | ^

I in the aue of om paper,, moth as the 
natvm, are today xetlUng upon a r,.

FORMER HEAD OF
POOR>:OUSE FINED

PeferU.ro. Ont. Uct > _ f„hn 
U»ur. finroer soper.nlendent of the

ls;^^n7eo:.raft‘';'r'i:r‘w';r^
'hr„ eyrwitnesKS .wore he had used 
iKdem^e again.i Mrs France, far., 
Irerrt. a sixty year-old uiinale of the 
imtitufion. during a dispute between 
■ he pair recently The three witnc.K. 
■o the dispute testified Maisr had 
•truck Mr, Carberry with the iron, 
“r* ■ ‘ - garden rake, knocking her '

WE HAVE everything FOR BARY.
WLwyvRflRVkwi ’

part of 
down.

Maire cUimed Mr.. Carberry had 
threatened hm. with a btock ol fore- 
w«xl and that in throwing ^ hi. 
hand, to priueet h.mseH he acesden 
• allv knocked her down.

CoiMKl f.w Maise mfimated the l.m 
wosdd be appealed

BOWLING
In U,t evening-, bowling fixiore, 

le Fjgle, t«,k three (loint. from .he 
Imperial Ijundrv I. B.mth wa. high 

wi.h lUI pm. and alto high i 
age with 173 pms The Kores:

MKgenon |,q
L Booth _, lot 163
R Brown U2 Ml

LV) IM
Roberttou _ _....... 155 117

. Ill 124 11.1 
116 134 I.V! 
145 155 146 
124 127 -Ifil

6ly. 6<5

Tonkiii't”
fi»y Nanaimo Lumhar Co.

Grand total. MIS.
fi- A K.-Malkin r„r,PB

groceries
CUrk-. ToiMto Soup. 2 lira for ................ W |

» cue of Ik b«l CgiradMo Bruuk cl W 6rJ kf I
tkRt for cold wralbgr.

dry goods

W 3 to*.....4iJt
s~«a«kcmi—.32i,»a.. ........ m,'

fancy goods
No«li, fc«fcd Bto. (.to ...........
Preiirh PmH Rope Necklace.

—— ' URgrrogp.

J.H.Malpass Malpass&Wils
Dry Good* PhoM m H.VUBURTON STRBIT

^P^& Wilson Groceteria 1
A44r-:Fltow»...4SMhy9«-Rj


